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Mostly cloudy

We're always interested in hearing

about news in our community. Let us

know what's going on!

Let the sun shine in

Jesska Sheil took this aiE-insfifing photo early last fipnth ftom

hej ftont yard, overlookir€ Msryvi,le. "l like taking nature photos,"

Sheil said. "ll looked cool vrith the sun shining lhrough." Have you

taken a photo you're e3pec{alty proud of,) TIle Maryvllle Daily

Fomrn is searchhg for reader-submitted photos. Whether ifs a

nature shot or a pidrrre oftho$e closesl to you, $ubmit yow best
pholo$ Io news@maryvilledaily{oruncom or submil ltBm online.

Your photo might be ,ealured in Photo of tlE Week.
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Off to races

People of all ages competed in Saturday morning's '1 3th annua

Maryville Marathon Chamber Country Classic. The race began

Donaldson Park and parlicipants ran lhrough Nodhwest l\ilissor

State University and several other pans of toM.
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After days of
shouem and
thunderstorms,
participants in
Saturdafs 13th

annual Marpille Marathon Chamber Country Classic
were able to have dry conditions for their run or walk.
While rsin did make a brief appearance before the
5K, 10K, half and ftil maralhon, runners young and
old were able to make the most of the cool and
overcast conditions.

Participants caT*e frodn all over tfle region to
participate in ihe Boston Marathon qualifier"
Hovrevet, one runner has played a crucial part in lhe
marathon for the pasi 1 3 years. Jessie Ridenour has
not run in all 13, brrt he played an important part in

ttle firsl one. Fh helpe{ design the course.

: I've ran with a group of runners for many years and
we've ran around the streets of Maryville and the

r oudyirg roads," Ridefiour said. 'There were many of
us in on the design of the course and we decided
thal many ofthe routes we tfained on would be good
for the course."

The proess ofdesigning the marathon course was not an easy task. Ridenour and th€ giroup had to wony
about tle traffic flow of some of ihe streets and the safuty risks that come with running through town.

"lf you ran a gieat majority of il in toyyn, you were going to be dealing with a lot of intersections," Ridenour
said. 'We tweaked the course a few years ago in order for the course to come through the trail$ by the
middle school due to road construc'tion. l'm glad we left that in because it adds a little bit more sceneryto the
course."

Ridenour ran the 5K during the Chamber Country Cla$sic and finished third in the 50 and dder category with
atime ol 27:23. Over the years, Ridenour has seen a huge grovvth in the marathon.

"lt's grown paet my expectations because lused to run the smaller races herc in town," Ridenour said. 'We
used to get several lndividuals for our races and I lhought lhey tumed out well. We are pusNng a couple
hundred this year and for a town this sizs and the magnitude of this race, it's e great turnout "

The ever{ featured a total of 234 racers with 78 people runnirE the 5K, 30 in the 10K, the half rnaralhon had
a total of 79 and 47 runnere compBted in the full marathon.

ln the 5K, 16-year-old Max Martin, from Libefi, finished firsl with a time of 17 minutes and Paul Sheller from
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